
HducatUmal.

BEIHANJf_C0LLE6E!
I- trooh eoonty, W. Va., will begin Its Forty-fifth

KjpfeeSCTEUHBtt.litt. Itlithe most noted

£pfttta oar Bute, having 640 AlumnJ, many of

£ ,100 are occupying high placsa of trust It hu

I Mr CoU/ft le*ree Coama: the risufcil, the

t fdeadHc, the Ministerial, and the Ledlet' Course.

JU Coiltr b aow gb°at tit* of debt, and the

C jnfietM will make an effort to enlarge the Endow*

| ftnitmi the number o/ itadants. Patronage!*
I iflUclwd froa all the friends of elude i.*rfnt,

I for Calalofues apply to
phof. w. it. woourar, or

! jyg DR. wr. g. PENDLETON. Pra't

WNCrON AND LEE
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, V*.

Instruction la the usual academic studiesand In

{be pnj/esiional «choola oftawand Engineering.
| jjxtiioa healthful; expenses moderate. Session
i opens sept. 17. for catalogue, address "Clerk ol

the faculty." G.W.C.LEB;\

Jji
President;

LAW SCHOOL
-OF-

tflSHL\6T0>* A Ltt LMfiMin.

CLV. 0. W. C. LKK, President.
tattraction b* textbook* &od printed lectures,

Jth cuurv-» 0/ lectures on special subjecu by
Zafeeut jurist*. Tuition and lees f»0 tor stssaion of

Knoithi. beginning Nipt. 17. For catalogue
full information, ailcreas Chas. A. Graves.

p-»T0< Law. Lexington. Vs. Jyl

VfEDIA (PA.) ACADEMY FITS FOB
i\l gu,!at-«. i r college. ttpechl Drill lor Bacfc«4M

Boj». ei"gle «»r double rooms a 11 student!
ZZnlw'lh Principal. oWirULN C. 8H0KTLILKJK
ofaTanl \ * *M> auM «wr.*w

Jumincr ^Ujoct.

ML LAKLPARKT
TIIE FOURTH SEASON

3f thU beautiful and bedlih/al 1esart has opened
verj successfully.

Pituated upon the SUMM T OP THE ALLSGHAN'fMOUNTAIN'S Uie Park present! unsnr

tirtfi climatic conditions. No malaria. Exemp
{l,^ from bay fever.
Pfcturetqae unrrounding*. beautiful location,

nrat social, I^UtiiUUS AND i.N'iKLLtUTUAL
ADVANTAGES, ease of arc* as and rapid comraunicatirawith ue *rc*t cities, have fuitided the
nope of the proprietor* that ill Lake Park would
100a take in place among the most iarored of
summer Bttorui.
Ptlichtfal excursions by railand mountain road

add to the attractions of the place.
Boarding accommodations aream pieand reasonablela price.
arCHOICE BUILDING LOTS are to be had at

moderate co»L
Tho An^oinbly

Regius AUGUST 6 and dotes AUGUbT .15.
Tie pro^aamj JrcJudesa widaiangeof lectures

tad lnitruciloa in»pec1*1 branches.
The B. i 0. Kailrottd Compwy offers reduced

akiif^rthjAJMEibly. Hound trip irom Wheel*
in; |l 00.
rim aj»>wiMt rotifrm diploma*. ang

gusuraucc (Companies.
TTXDERWKITEBS' XHSOBANCE CO.

VTHK2L1K0, W. VA.,
Qmc* No. 41 TvrsLrtH 8raxrx.

Capital, - - - ^100,000
onuccroBs.

ALO&ZO LORDIG, ROBKBT CBANGLX,
J. /. PAULL, GEO&GZ HOOK.

J. C. ALDEKSON.
BOBZBT^CSANGL&PmldenL
ALFRED patlLL, Secretary,
a H. SKN8ENEY, City Agent.

Inores all kinds of property at reasonable rates.
nrto

Ohio valley fire insurance
00HPANY

or WHHLDJG, W. VA.
Ovncs-Xo. 1309 JCaln Street

q^yfrAT. ,, fifty 00
Dot* a general Fire Insurance Businefis. Fana

jropcrty, and DwelUng Hcaaoi and ooaients In
ru»l tor ifciw or tit yeaa.

onaonm.
fljarr Uchmulbach, Alex. Langhlin,
Jwn P. Campbell, W. H. Bobbuon*
David Qctman, Boa], fc'iaiicr.

HENBY SCHSftJLBACH, President
?. V. L. R0DGKB8, Secretary. frg

fpHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
OF WnJ*LDIO,W.TA^

oiPHAL...i. rim/mo
Iajurt* against tat or damage by Are and light

nJnj all classcs of desirable property* !«> insures
aa.*goasoa the Wema waters.

TtWlSXM.
J. X. Vinci Preddent, M. fcdily, Vice President.
J. L. itroehldn, Setfy, Ju.P. Adams, A**t Bee.

fcYanee, U. Bflllly, L. O. SUIeL
I,iL 12or.br, a W. Ptanahelm.

oryicn:-Ne.e twjlfth stebtt,

jfinattcial.
jjank of tile ohio valley.

0.1HTAI nullum
W*. A. IgXTT... President
Wjl B. aatreoa , Vice-President
Unison England, Inland, Pranceand Gernany.

KUOWM.
*bl A. Isctt, Wm. B. Simpion.
J. A. Milller. John E. Botidard.
X V. Atklnton. Victor Baoenburg,
B«ary8p*yer,

«tm y.p.jgP90»,CMhi«.

jgXOHANGE BANK.

"'WT*', ,r"W
I.I. Vi«p» President
turn Laubhuj.. ...., ,,",rT~.Vioo-Preaidfnt

SZUCTOU.
J. S. Vwce, 8. Horkheimet,
B. Laujjblin, W. wifnghiw
L. S. Ik-Upliln, A, WJCSlay.
John Frew,

Drafts issued on England, treland, Scotland and
til points In Europe. Tnmr T .TOWS. CmhUr.

guslatss Cards,

gTKPHEN McCDLLOUGH,

Carpenter and Builder,
Brick and Wooden Building* Erected.

Boola, Valleys, SkyLights, Countersand fibelring,
work promptly attended to on reasonable

M*8b0p-AlleyL<t,rear0f CapItoL Residence,
Kb M FUlwnth «n*L Khon In rear. Jag

JJEDMAN A CO.,

General Machinists and Engine Bulldors,
Cor. Chapllne and Eighteenth Streets.

HPKUL ATmrnON glra to Bopair Work.
Accnts tor the celebrated Jndaon Governor.

0. LIST, JR.,

PORK PACKER,

38 VOUBXXnTTH STREET.
ftnl

Ileal gsfcttt jtpents.
^yALTEB H. KINEHABT,

Notary Public,
HON BY AND STOCK BKOKEE

Keal Estate Agent.
Boom nsttlu4 rati c jUecttJ.
W oao-IWMi"" grant.

0. SMITH,
Beal Eatate Agent

and stock broker,

nrni nBMAwar-wiiMitoW-'«

potteries.

Louisiana State Lottaiy.
For Tlckett or further Information of the abot

^Tawasbi?, connton. k7.
or H. F. CASTER, Wind**, Out. Cuud*.

\ 5",c",

Take sD In slL
.rate ill lie EldMTtudtiro

fffff.
.Tike «n tlx mood parlflcn,
.Tske sli ihe Dytytptia and lndlgeatlon

euro,
.Take all the Agu, Fever, and bilious

fffr^ifrr,
.Take all the Brain and Nerve forte

.Take all the Great health restorers. 1
In thort, take ail the'best qualltlts of all these

and the bat,
.Quail/to of all the best meliclnes in the world,

and jou will find that Hop
.Blllert have the beet curative qualities and

powers of all-eoaerafmtef In then, ]
.And that they will cure when any or all of

these*singlyoz.combined. Fatlttlt I
.A thorough trial will give pcthlve proof of this.

Hardened Liver. \
Five years sgo I broke down with kidney and

lirer complaint and rheumatism. I
Since then I have been unable to be aboat at alL j

My liver became hard like wood; ay limbs were «
puffed up and filled with water. j
All tho best physicians agreed that nothing could 1

cure me. I resolved to try Hop Bitten; I have |
wed seven bottles; the hardness has all gone from j
my liver, the swelling from my llnbi, aod It has «
vorktd a miracle in my esse; otherwise I would ]
have been now in ny grave. J. w. Mobev. <

Buffalo, och, lfcSL ]
I

Porcrlj and Suffering.
"1 vru dnggtd down with debt, porerty'snd

lufltermK for years, caused by a kick laraily and
large bills for doctodns.

1 wu completely discouriged. until one year
ago. by the adrice of my pMtor, I commenced
uiirf Hop Bitten, and in on* month we ware all
well, end none of u« have seen a tick day since,
and I want to aay to ail poor men yon can keep
your lamlKra well a year with Hon Bitters for leas
than one doctor's visit will coat I know it"

.A WouuxairAir.

a"None gennine without a bunch of green Hope
on the white lib. L fchunall the vile. poisonous
itart with u8op" or "Hope" la their name.
anU'Mwyaw

5 every

gsstrteoSSXvssSsrsar as
\Vntluir (In trialn envelope*) two Mump*.

y.p.cnra,M.p^«»«Tt-»t»q«to»a.oy.

FRIGHTFUL CASE
OF A COLORED MAN.

I contracted a fearful cue of blood poison In
lfiSk I wu treated by some of the Uat phi sician* ,
in Atlanta. Thtr used the old remedleaof Mercary 11
and Potash, which brought on rheumatism aid p
impaired mydlwstivjorgans. hvcry Joint fnme «,
was swollen and full of yain. I wu iu a horrible J
condition. When I had beta elven up to dl*. my H
phi n'daus. who bad Ken the working* of ine z
medicine in otner ca«et, thought it »'uu!d be a ^
splendid time to te»t the virtues of Swift« -pecliic. _

When 1 commenced taking M. B. rt. the pbywlclao A
said I could not litre two weeks und*r Use ordinary a
treatment Uecommentyd toKlveme the medi-
cinefctrlctlyaccording todirections, which iron- r

diiuedJor several months I ioo* nothing ebe &
and commenced to improve from the tint. Occa t!
locally 1 would bav* a backset from imprudenc?.
Soon tne rheumatism left me. my appctit > became
all right, and the niters, whicn ths doctor said
were the mot 'rightful he had ever >eeu. txg&n >o
best and by the tirst of October. 1SS4.1 wa* a well
man again I am wronger now than I ever we* t,
otlorr, and weigh mere I tuve not failed to re
port lor duty sinoo toat tine, being engsgid in tlie
oil warehouse o CImm Onlay Company. I have »

been, and ktlll am, doing »ome of tfle hardest work
any men em did, end am ready to answer any;
question that may be a»ked conccrning this case. E
Swift's Specific has saved me f-om an <*rlr g-eve. fLESt McJLto-DOW. c
Atlanta. Ga., April 1*. 1S85.

Lom McClcndon hu been ia thi emptor o! the
Chen Cariey Company lor aoino years, una I kn
the above statements to be true. At the time he
began tiling Swlit's specific lie wu In » hot Ihk
contltton.and at my solicitation,H« treatment
wtth 8. H. 8. wu undertaken h, a phytic an after
several other* had declared his c*»o to be hop»lerfdy'^cuiabl*.lie took nothtntc but 8.8 8. and
his been as -cund ss a new dollar for aoTeral
months. I regard his cure alaiosvmlcacuions.

Vt B. CROSBY, Msnarar.
Cheas Curley Co^ Atlanta Division.

Atlanta, 6a; April 18.1S85.
CAUTIOK.

Consumer! should not contuse oar Specific with
the numerous imltatlona, substancw, *\»ta*h and
Alerrury mixtures which are gotten up to sell; net
on thftir own m> rit, but on the merit of oar remedy.An imitation is always a fraud and a cheat
and they thrive inly as tney can steal bom the ar
tide ioitured

t or g^le by all druggls**.
Treathc on Blood and Skin DUO'to* mailed fr-e.
TK*8w;rrSpn.incOo, Drawers, Atlanta.6a,

y.Y.,15? W.2Jd*u*et ^ ... Jylcaw
por«al» bV LoeSn * ''r> ar^ TmgVtn > *

paor. ^n^KERYOUSDEBUJTYHASHES':m^SjWBBss
A BAaCAUOURl VORW/tODjNNjmf

hwmwss
»KT?SICAi SH^Sb-KlffitrflMtagisnpiig
3 wxlSiP- la«3S8£3KS
TitX,tra.TAT. §*SC' '-Smj&nbZduaS

"A15^?fJSfSro'i??aiS?S8S,m*
R ?j PTU?F?,£*"*%*' A°lffJStU'
fj&-XWTiW *.

mgmmAj* affect humanity. It
VT\ i«a well arcartalued

SrTV fact that a course of
Ka li/iffi Bostett r's Stomaoh
\Mt »5y Bitten wilt put even

» naturally feeble

if a tttc. w»., oi aetence iwn it j
**** ** romp#l*"t to

u'inS'oSoTWWtUrl

®8TTE^^rr-tu!
DrmUt' tart P**l«n frm«f«Hr. lllliro' |

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC j
A POjmVB CDEK FOE

Drunkenness1
OK T1IE LIQC08 lllBIT.

It can begiwia a cupof oofltonrte* without
tbo knowledge o' thepcra in takingIUU abeolntely
harmless, and win effect a pcna*nent and ipcedy
euro where tbo patient laanodtiate drlnfcw or
an alcoholic wreck. It baa.been giten In thou

. STiote f?l3K«£''fSPSSSS
once Impregnated with »he Sp'olflc If, become* an
utter Impowibflity tor tbo llqnor appetite to exist

. GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., Proper*, Cincinnati, 0.
For aalcby LOQA.N * CO..

Druggist* Whaling. W. Va.
0*U or write tor droola» and fall particulars.
jyg-MWAF ,

mm lmii» ! Ttliha i ijiaaiti

mQsi&izH S'-n.'ftrSfsH tumMtmn. « tlTJlTenuSSakmT
**-* *Lfak*

MdhyDncttM.
% r<*« diou.

fri»way LOGAN k on- Agmfr.;

37 Wourt.nth&T.t

COOKING PKACHJLB.
4 Variety of W«j« tn Which UmXomIow

Fruit MijrJM PraparmL
On the approach of the peach season,

some recipes lor cooking the fruit in variousways may be of value to housekeepsrs.The Caterer for August gives the followingamong others: =.Acompote of peaches..Take some firm,
tree-stone peaches, cut them into halves,
remove the atones and dip the halves into
boiling water. Then, after taking off the
skins, cook them in hot syrup, allowing
them to boil up twice, when they will he
lone enough. Tnen dish them up, Btrain
the syrup through a sieve and pour it over
the peacbes. Toe compote may be served
gither hot or cold. »

Another way. Make a syrup by boiling
live ounces of the beat ioaf sugar in half a
pintof water. Ten minutes will be long
;nough to cook the syrup. Then peel
liall a dozen fine, ripe peaches and put
tliem whole into the syrup. Set them on
the lire whero tbey may simmer very
<ently until they become periectiy teu:>r whieh will take from fifteen to twentv
ninutts. Then remove the fralt and relucethe syrup by brisk boiling, adding to
it a few peach kernels, which should be
blanched. Now dish up the fruit, pour
the syrup over it and serve either hot or
sold.
Peaches a la conde..This is a dessert

liah, in which peaches and rice from the
luis. There are several recipes lor its
ireparatienHbe following-being Deiiee's
nethod, which is probably the Dest: Cut
n two, blanch in syrup and peel eight
arge peaches, and drain them oh ajjpre.
IV'sah a pint of rice, put it in a saucepan
ritb three pints of milk; then boil, addngtwo ounces of butter, six ounces of su;arand some lemon peel; cover and cook
lalfan hour; then remove the peel, add
our yolksofegg.audmix well. With part
if thericemakeadoasn small, peach-shapdcroquettes; dip them in beaten egg and
oil them in fresh crumbs, smoothing them
licely; then fry them to a light brown,
Irain on a cloth and roll them in powdered
ugar. Dress the rest of the rice on a
liah and arrange the peaches in domeormuponit, ornamenting with cutplecesa
n cindied angelica and citron. Malag
aiaina and almonds. Reduce the peach
yrup until pretty thick, together with a

[lass of Madeira wine and four tablepoonlulsof peach marmalade;.pour this
iver the peachee, arrange the croquettes
iround them, and serve not.
Peach jelly..Make a thin svrup with

en ounces of sugar and halt a pint of
rater. lake ten or twelve ripe peaches,
tare them, cnt them in halves and take
ut the stones, braising the kernels of
lalf of them. Now, put the haired
eaches, together with the braised kernels,
ato.the syrup and -allow them to simmer
ir fifteen minutes, adding, fgr flavor, the
est of two lemons and the juice of three,
'ben strain the jelly through a jelly bag
nd add ten ounces of dissolved gelatine
nd pour it into a mould, which should be
laced on the ice until the jelly becomes
tiff enough to turn out. The peaches
beroaelvts may be utilised as a compote.

UOltiBAOTKS.

Good farming is impossiblo without gold
earns.

Farmers can raise their teams cheaper
ban they can bay them.
The value of a hone in his old age defendsto a great extent upon the treat[tentit receives while young.
Bye bread is useJ in Belgium and Geroauyas feed for horses, and experiments

ire being made in Paris to tut its value.
Breaking ground for wheat is usually

lord work uu a team, aud care should be
liken that horses are not injured at such
fork.
Siitihe horses in the pasture field as

egularly us those that you wotk. It is in'Xp»D»lveand necessary, and should not
te neglected.
Your horse's feet need attention as well

is your own, and as they are unable to atendto them, it is unquestionably your
iuty to do so.
1 tie fences around the corn fiald should
w ill good repair, (specially at this season
if the year. Many horses lose their lives
ly an over dote ol green fodder.
The mares that arc to b# bred this fall

hould not be allowed to get too fat. With
;030 putting and nothing tor tbem to do,
hey are liable to become too far, and will
lot be as sure to become with foaL
It is poor policy to part with the old rotablehorses that you are thoroughly fanillarwith,and that aro just 85 familiar

*ith you as you are with them. They are
Forth more to you than to anyone else.
It will Boon be time to wean the early

solts. While the dam.may be able to give
jlenty of milk still for their sustenance,
c is «li enough to wean them before the
pass is gone, and it is etiier for them to
earn to eat green than dry food.
Keep the colts in a growing condition

>rom the time they enter the world until
Jieyare matured, and you will havo no
ante to regret it. Many valuable colts
ire never developed into the kind of
lorses they might nave been under differenttreatment.
The man that h*4 flrst-clfi horses upon

lis farm has something that he can turn
nto cash at once, if necessity requires it.
Hiis in itself is one argumentwhich canlotbe refuted in favor of keeping good
loraes. To be able to realise the cash
ralnes of his live stock bai carried many
i farmer over a financial strait that might
lave been disastrous to him.
A good feed for farm horses would be

ilenty of dry oats, unground, if the aninal'steeth are in good condition, and he
lid not bolt his lood, with a moderate
i.J-* « ..i ... ...»
CBUlUg U1 KWJU UUIVUIJ.W uivutuusu liU<

tlovor. Wo bavo seen farm teams led for
rears wholly on early gathered and careoilycured clover, led dry, though they
-an in the pajture during the summer.

KlactileIf. MO.
Atlrerb'sSog has reached the very acme

>{ a cultivated sense of the fltn«s of
Jilnn when a publication of the chancierof "Electric B. & 0." is issued for
(rataltous distribution. Many a book
tearing the imprint of the foremost publishinghouses, and put out for a price,
will not compare iu artistic novelty and
jeneral attractiveness with this new numberol the series of publications which the
Baltimore A Ohio Company has lor some
fears been producing. Each one is as
different from the other as can be imigined;but the same core for artistic remitscharacterises all.originality at no

titnrbelng reached by a sacrifice of grace
ind harmony. The Company unquestionablyfinds it profitable to cater to rtfined
ind cultured tMte, securing reward by
gaining entrance to the inner circles of
homes, and rendering "B. & 0." as familliar,indeed, as household words. Certainit Is that the possessor of "Electrica
It 0." will follow the final inclination to
take it home, not alone for the exceedingbeauty of its engraved pages, but for
the information they contain si well. Most
works on telegraphy are bulky and technical,instructive, to be sure, but requiring
hours to comprehend. Pangborn'a sew
book is airy and chatty in style.not a
technical detail in It.but, nevertheless,
containing much which will tend to a
clearer comprehension of telegraphy, especiallyrelative to its earlier days. Not
a little ia new, and all ia mostinteresting
reading for those of any age. The same
is true ol tha illustration, lrhjohtt* typicalof the subject in hand, and printed
most exquisitely. Indeed, the American
Bank Note Company has excelled itself,
end demonstrated tout water-color (fleet
on be reachedu perfectly upon a |rlntto'wn^addrtt^^with^stamp!

to* , u!
Bsk^Presidentutd^Uenersl Manager, B,

IoterrUw with * K*praa«QtaUT« UnddhUt
Pr.Uf on.TUlt.o California.

Sat FranciKo Omnlelt. .

There is now lathe Chinese quartern
thoroughly representative Buddhist priest.
Kock Leung fa the archabbott of Wah
Lam Tioo, a monastery near Canton. The
Chinese prelate wu discovered in a young
man six feet high, certainly not more than
thirty years of age, who, gracefully waving
the Caucasian guest* to a chair, begged
them to be seated. On his closely shaven
skull he worea soft black sknll-capstrongly
suyges'ive of the Catholic biretta, while ]
his attire consisted of a long gray robe of |1
some cotton fabric, crossed over the breast.. j
with a linen alb underneath, and bound
round the waist by a girdle retembling a

bishop's sash. It may be stated that J
Buddhist priests are supposed to live on ]
vegetables, and are forbidden by the tenets '

of their creed to wear any fabric woven of <

the hair of animals.
"You are the arch-abbot cf a large Chi- 1

nese monastery?" queried theInterpre- J
ter. i

"I would not dare to acknowledge to be l

heodofourcommunity. We are all equal," i
waa the reply, given in a quiet, depreca- 1
tory tone.

' .The reason I have come here?" con- £
tinned he, In response to further queries, p
"Hearing there was a great ueai ot-sicx- «

neas over here, I came oat to care it Yes, {
I am a skilled physician, bat I uk 110 pay \
for my service*. I give them gratuitously '

to the poor. The rich, undoubtedly, whea j
cared, make me presentations of money, t
but this I receive only to give to the poor 2

again. 1 came here to do as mach good £
aa I coald, and I bear no enmity to white /.
men. We are all alike, all brothers; I j'
bear nothing but good will to all men. j1
whether they be white or black, Chinese c
or Caucasian." f"Yes," responded he, in answer to an
interrogatory, "if anyone came here,
whether white man or Chinese, I would .
give my services willingly and gratui-
touslv." jl
In answer to a question as to whether J

he went ont mnch he stated that he did L
not associate with the outer world except
where it was necessary to relieve cases of J
great distress. ai

"Christ," continued he, in response to a *'

qneation as to what he thought of the ,j
founder of Christianity, "I place on a ai

level with Buldha aid retard him ai an *

equally great prophet We have images *j
ot him side by side with taose ol Buddna i
in our own temples. As for those who ?
worship the cross, they are ia reality dis-
ciples of Futkah. Alter all," continued 01

he, "we are all striving (or the same end,
and all religions I regard as having some 4'
element of good, though naturally I con- it
eider my own creed the most periect No;
anything that banefits the human race 1 4
recognize as good, bat the essential thing x
is to have a pare heart and to do as mnch J1
good to yojir fellow beings as possible." £
The whole manner ol the Mongolian al

was excessively dignified and refined, giv- L
ing one the impression of a recluse who a
had entirely removed himself from the n
cares of the world. J

a
Nultra 5:

OmdVt Utagazlne. 81
Avoid the Swiss bodices i! made of dark «

heavy velvet, with a light material, for iu

they are apt to become crooked, to have *

the points sticking oat rom the back, and ^
at the best of times they distort the figure; fj
but they, are coming in again. Black lace u
and muslin (Irenes arejnade up over low g
bodices, aud one of the novelties of the g
year is the handkerchief bodice, made in u

fact with a handkerchief crossed in front J
They can be mada to come high to the i
throat, or to open at the neck, and for a tf
thin figure they ore exceptionally be- J]coming. h
Looped bows appear on many gowns, J

light and dark, and quite the newest have 51
a simple pearl edge. The sashes are suffi- >

eiently wide to be, in fact, aback breadth. ^
They are indeed made of a whole breadth «
of silk, with larsr* loops and long edge to 5
fall to the hem of the skirt With a black d

and white drees many changes may be si
wrung with these1 sashes of several shades j*and colors, aud trimming* forhat1or bon- J
nets to match. Gauze ribbons are much n
worn, and I notice that tussore color and Jjwhite are frequently blended in this trans- J
parent material. d
Canvas and woollen piece-lace are the jj

most fashionable white dresses now worn, e
and if you do not wear white dressfs in >>

August when are you to wear them? £
Printed mucins and raousaeline de laine t
on cream grounds, with bunches of col* 6

ored ribbons matching the haes in the *

floral sprays, are capital summer gowns, Btwhich keep clean a long time. %
Lead beads continue much in favor on Jblack mantles and on black silk dresses, 0

but they look better on lead-color, and 2

they show off best outlining the design of {{
the brocade. Gold and silver tinsel are u
intermixed with lace, both black and ?
white. J
There are a great many parasols just *

now with the pattern of the black lace run J
in gold, the lace falling in festoons beyond n
the parasol; and some of the most stylish 0
white dresses are trimmed with Valencienneslace outlined in gold, and all kinds J
of stutT in wool have tinsel interwoven, ei
especially the canvas. With these, gold ti
transparent bonnets are worn. J

»" &

Young, old, and middle-aged, all exper- Jience the wonderful benehcial effects of u
Ayer'sFarsaparilla. Young children snf- el

feringfrom sore eyes, sore ears, scald-head, "

or with any scrofulous or syphilitic taint, e,
may be made healthy and strong by its g
use. daw *

New York is Buffering fiom an unusual £
U.n|> UtaiAMnt el .oat mnali.lana n

OIW.A Ut au"ta»fc»* uuiv.ll munivimim u

. II
Baeklen'sArnloaeUlva.J'

The best Salvo ill the world {or Cuts, N
Braises, Sores, Cicero, Salt Rheum. Fever o
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, «

Corns and ill Skin Eruptions, and pod- J
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It b
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,or *

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. ''

For sale by Losan A On.

What the women think: "The proper
'

study of mankind is women." >

Tb««e ar« Sulld Fact,.
The best blood purifier and system reg- e

niator ever placed within the reach of j
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit- r
ten. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness, »

Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or °

any disease of the urinary organs, or who- j
ever requires an appetiser, tonic or mild
stimuleut, will always find Electric Bit- «

ten trie best and only certain cure know n. Jj
They set surely and quickly; every bot- n

tie guaranteed to give entire satisfaction b
or money refunded. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by Logan & Co. itwraw i

A scientific authority says, "Yellow £fever can be stopped by a fence." *

Manrotu D*bllltal«d Man
Ton are allowed a free trial of thirty days j
of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic i
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances, !
for the speedy relief and permanent cure E

of nervons debility, loss of Vitality and t

Manhood, snd all kindred troubles. Also, I
for many other diseases. Complete restora.
tion to beahh, vigor and manhood gusrsn- I
teed. No riak u incurred. Illustrated Jpamphlet,with loll information, terms, 1
etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt i
Co., Marshall. Mich. «wr»j

»*

Anew Italian ironclad' Is called the
Moroeini. The nation that deidrea to oap- :
ture her will hare to build a decoy vessel Jand name it the Coachman.-.AVicariNeva, i

Xh« *« *"* ,U>Ck

eS^2^^S«^5t5pi:<"r pJrOTi"i%S2l
liciuum.qm-1«m ooauji^
Biit .Hcm Ait t Mitk now kUt« ud

ilMdrttfVC X&j£6
Railway. Boinx-Tbe talea of railway boada

^McufmS'iitUiaopenln* of ibe 8toek Exchangeto-dajr were decidedly »troD». theatvaiic a
la the openin* qoottUona orer the tin* 1 pricee yetterdayranging from k to H percent burin* the
[orenoon an I geu'-ralyt within the A at hour iherj
were further adran<e*, which male the u.tal gaina
laoonpircdieaUrdajraaoaut to Ktol percent,
with exceptional adraocea InOmahJU, common
raining $H percent and preferred 4K percent,
L'ui .n fttofle 1% percent Padflo 1ml, Lack*
ranna and Readiug each roaeit percent C lorado
<**.11 percent, Canida Southern lU percent The
Ateak in Lackawanna In toe last hour amounted
lotHgereeut. lake Shorj feu 1 percent Jeieer
^nfaSK percent'8t PaulJK percent. New \orfc
jentialk percent Lake Shore St. Paul, Lickarauua,New York Central, northwestern and
Northern Padfie common are down lpmenteach.
rbe market tfoeed weak aud generally at or near
ho lowest prices of the day with the exception of
ftnahaa, anawUttaelca of 401,400 aharea.
U 8. 3*. 1«; U. £5. 4%i. ill; U. S new 4a

22Ji: P*clllc tia of *96. 120; Central Padfie. tin t,
.13: Erie, aeconda, VM: Lehlfh A Wilkesbarm,
ifd, 90; LouMaua console, 78; Miaaoori St
OlK; Ht Joaeph, 118*4; 81 P. « & U. fiats
JlV Tannneee t>, old. 4H: do new, 41; Texaa
'41'idc Land Grants. 44: do Bio Grande, 65; Union
aciric fititi, ll*K; do Land grant!, 10754: do fcioxugfund, 121: Virginia Ci. 40: Virginia ConoU,extra ma'nred coupon*, 48; do deferred,
%\ Adams Extras, 114; American Exrnew, 97;
anada Southern, 2»j<: (Antral Pacific. 37J<;Cfie»aeakedtOblq,7*t;do fli>t* p'eferred, 13K: dowcnl preferred, 8%; C. C ail, 4U% Dearer A Rio
iraude, 1'4<: Kri.\ V%\ do pretared, 88; Fort
fayue, 137; JCaiuai & it-xaa, MX: Lake Erie <k
totem, 9m: Lake tfbore 73>6: Louisville «5t Naihlllr,47V: Loulav.Ue, New Atb«ny & Chicago, 81:
(emphl* ± Charleston, <6; Michigan Ceotr*1, 68X;
ilttouri Pacific, 93'4; XaahvUe 6 Chattanooga,
S: New Jersey Centra^ 4jK; Northern Pacific.
IK do preferred. 60S; Chicago A Nortawe*tern,
mil do preferred, liTJf: KewYork Central, 1W)H;
iblo central. IK: Ohio & Mladsrippl, 2M: do pie*
srred. 76: Pacific Mail, 51; P tUburgb, AW Btadag,SL Louis A San F ancisco. 22; do presrred3»H: c., M dot PauL si: do preferred,tl%; lexaa Paclfia 1734: Union Pacific, tOU;
Fnmd Sut Exprun,:»t; W., til L. ± P., 75,: do
i*|cm^l5>^; Welii Fargu Exprea, 115; ft e»tern

Mreadntulfrn d Piovlaloos.
Chicago, III., Auxmt 2CL.Fluctuations in price

f wheat were kept within a narrow range Unlay
ud the prevailing tone was ateadler. It waa ciud
tat the foreign market had not declined alnco ihs
resent drop bad been Inaugurated here, and caleathla morning indicated a teadie- feeling atIverpooL The market opened with good buying
ad October option, which cloaed laat night at
Wc, quickly sold up to 8 tfca, sold off to 83&c, rcao .

xs-, fell back teveralumesand finally dotedSlkc, but receded n the afternoon beard again
8l%e. Flour quiet and uncoange£ wheat

^.iieu bigner and fold np to nolnt le higher "

un laat n ghfa dosing; fell back %c, fluctuaiod
iJ cloaed higher than yeatexday; aalea ranxed:
ugu»t ro;-4a IS*:, cl-*ed at Si'^c; Beptembei «l^a .

Kc. cloa*U atsiHaffic; October 8SHulK\ closed J

;»Ifa, November tvi^a SJic, c1oh.i1 at xxc; So.
nWncr<21 K'n 0 r«wf kTUf/.

a 8 red 82a Com active and unsetfed: the maritopened higher, receded again Mid cIo»wl
,c higher (or tieptember than jesterday with
.ner options unchanged: cash «&c: August4 "kit
j«c, ckMcd at 4>X*l He: fccptembei 43%a45ttc,
o*4 at -UKa-tiKc; Oc ober 4 eiwd at
9ja43Jfc. uaia; there wan a arroog demand from
mrta to cover sales made for Auguit delivery
i<l prlc.« advanced 20 bnt fell back and closed ]c
igber than ye terday; other options showed little
UDie; cash 27>fc: August 2t£0c, cioatng at28fti
e; Awteaber clorlug*t U;tc; (Aw
r 'Hlyubtfe, doling at 2 >ft»23c. Kye ready: No.
66)£& iftuaeed easier; No. 1, it 21*. Mm

jrk opened firmer and 5a7)$e higher, receded
Ac. raided 7HatOc, weaxeued again, defining
«a Sc. rlcdrnr tame; caah«8&!)ft8 75: September?2%aS 7closing at 13 &7Wa8U>; October 18 66a
&, cioawg ai ft tou* 67}*. Lard active but lower;
rtcea receded 10ai2Xc and cloaed steady; cash «
U'-yuilc: eeptember 607J4aiU6e, closing at I
U7>%c; October 6.IiV^Sc, casing at fl l'X-
sxed mean e»sy; shoulders 4.1fiai^0u: snort ilo
tfa5Ji»c. saort clear &75aU0e. Whisky firm at
lfc Sngarsteady and unchanged. JJuuer q&let ,id ea«y: creamery 17aaoc; dairy UaUe. i-ni* S
eady at lO^allc. Afternoon Board Wheat %aHc
wer. Cornea*/and^a^elow.r. OaudecU-oa
c for August. fork uuchanged. Lard 'i^c lower.
New Yobk, August 20../lonr, receipt* 11,OC
irrels: export*4,vfx barrels; withou tany quo*#ble
lange; sales 15,ow barrvla. Wbe«i firm; *weir>s
17,ao buahela; exporU51,176 bushel*; sales 5 672,00i
nbcls lulurue; rji.o.o buahela spot: So 2 Coic&go
le. >o 1 hard V %c; ungraded spring B0n93c; uunded?ed8aaWc; No "J red flic* No. 2 red August
ucuinal; October MfesVflfcc. cJoalng at 954c; NoJinber teUa9$£e. iloaing a» 98We: December
uwl U% closing «t 9 O^j; Jannary II 02aOik. closing At It C2; February II 03»al %4fc,

oslngat I ii-Hi March S> 0ftkal0& coaing at
.|'5S; April f1 U7){a.HT% closing atfl 07)$. June
o-A»al 10. Corn, spot steady; option* opeu<dIgber, clo ed with t e advance lo t. reeelpu.

l,.00 buxhelx; exports 14&30J bushels; sale* 872,000
asbels future: 18v\ 00 bushels ipot: ungraded Ma
lc;N'o. 2,53sMc;No.2whtte63e;Xa. 2 Aug .at S3)4aIV. closing at63>ic; bepiember .^c, cl<%-
ig at kmc; October rafale, tiMingu i2hj
ovvmber d SiVio, elottug *t 51Ko; December 1
yy4c. 0*t» higher; receipt* 168 OU) oushels: extra30 600 ou»nels; mixed western S2a85c: white .

o. Sitae. Hay steady and la Mr request.
offee,options drm on August, otuer* Larelj

«wr: *!«* 1000 m«: August 6.7 afifcOc; s*ptmberG.6fia£70c;October6.C6<uJ.70cbidjNorember
Wirt76c; December 6 80c: JJ*nu.ry 6Mca8»te

[arch 7.0C& ougHr quiet but Arm; Wr togood
iduiug SM6a5 7-16o: refined firm; white exVa
ftjfab moudA e^nGfcc: itandard .V6J*a

fie; powdered 054*7: cube* «ts6 16-lSc. Mola»ca
eaiyaud quiet Bice firm. Tallow steady. Bosin
lull. Turpe tine quiet at 8»!io Egga firm and
l (air inquiry; western liftaUU. Fork dull,
cary aud lower; mesa 5 0 *0u 0 7* Fee! steady
ut me*uitcadv; ri('keledbellies6a6Hc:pick.edlouldcnt #,c; do banw 11c; middle* dull; lo *
[ear t^c. Lard lowi-r and moderately active:
Dotvet grades spot quoted at C.40«6 -Uu; Soptenertt:£a6.tfc: du steaiu&SK Butter quiet but
rm; w&urn fiaJ2c. Cheese dull tad drw>, lag
estirn tint Adffyc.
PHiLADXtrnu, Pa., August 20.Flour quiet hnteody. Wheat quiet; No. l Pennsylvania red 97+
[jjc; No J r»d Au«ust MaSl^e; Seot^ber tfIKa
le: Octobcr Wjautc; November 9%<Mo. rom,
jot quiet but firm: options nominal; No. 8 low
tlxed &2Kr; No 8 high mixed NJXc; stumer e>o
mixed 5tXa&tc: No. 2 mixel &2KaMc; No 2
lixed August 62l<tf3c: September 52kfc5:e: OctotS2Xa3Sc; November 5;Ka52V(c all. spot in
drdemand; rhotce new lejectid white 3*c; old
?Jeeted wnlto 37J^r prime old No 8 white 38c; old
o. 2 white 89>£i40c; futures higher with * (air
emand to cover Auaust (short*); No. 2 whiter AuHstS9{*ftKc; frptember 82%t32Ty!: October
%*33c; November 8Ja33^R. Provisions in (air
emand. FO'k, new me* 81080*1100: do prime
-w |10 CO. lard easier; city ruined 7.2 c; steam
60c. Butter firm for One grades.
CntccrxATT, O.. August 20.Flour easy: family
110a4 80; fancy 84 4Pa« CO Wheat flm#r: No. 2 r*d
!aWc: receipts 67,OCO bu»hels; shipments 603 bush-
Is. Corn stronger; No. 2 1*1**1 4Sat5>to. Oata
i good demand; *o 2 mixed 2Sa26>{c. Bye dull
ud 1' wer; No. 2, 68c Barley firm: extra No. 8
ill Aic Pork weake** at 89 84.' U id Ufgl«*Ud at
,1'C. Bu!k meats dull: shoulders8.75c; short rib
£03. Bacon easier; shoulders 4JCs; short rib
23c.- short clear6 Kfc. Whisky quiet at 82 1* But>rfirm and ulchanged Sugar firm and unturned.Fggs strong aud higher at lOallc. Cheeie
eady and unchanged.
Baltimomc, August 20..Wheat, western steady,
losing dull: No 2 western winter red spttwfca>tttTre*h: August K£Cc asked; September Mfta
v*flr October KKattftc; November 95XsSSfta;
ecembcrMe asked. Corn, western about steady
nd dull; western mixed soot 88Ke bid; Ausrust
tyfsMc: September BlaSiKC: year 1
ats steadv and active: western white 84*I&c: do
i'xM i.tt.'r. frovltion* fiirly active with good
iboing inquiry.
Tol*do,Om AoKtftJX.'Wheat dull and lowrr;
0 2 cwh or Augu>t SJXc, September StMectoberWXc:November 9 ,tfe ; No. 2 soft 89Kaiked. Corn dull and steady; No. 2cash or Auguat
JKc: year Sto Mdt May S9Kc bfd. 0*tsqnl#t:uh or August 27c; September 2C!{«r Hay Sljtfe 1
Id- .Clover seed easy: c*ah or Angmt|5 60 aa»ed:
jg^Je^ October|i 20asked; November 1525

Lire Slock.
Chicago III., August ?Q.'The Drortn' Journal
.port*: Cattle.Receipt* o/oo head; shipmentsb»ad; market dull: choice shipping iteera
(304596: Blockers and feeder* W00U4 2Q; cow*,
ull* md mixed SI 00*4 00: through Texans 10a

5clower at $2 90*1 (5; western rangers ilow and
H'5c lower: oat Tee and haif breeds ft 80a4 <6;
dws S3 00*150; wintered Texan* S3 60*4 00. Hogs
Betelpu 14,000 bead; ihlpmenti ifid he Hi; ma*
et alow and 10a303 lower; rough and mixed
190*410: packing and shipping S420a« 51; lightretebt* S41W 80; tklpe ft OCaS 75. Bheep-Reetpta3,000 head; ahlpmcnta 1,000 bead: market
rcai; natlrea 12 C0a4C0. Lambs per htad 1.71a
60.
Ktir LtnxKTT, August 13.-C*tUe dull but
uchanged: receipt* 779 head: shipment! l,Pffl
cad: n«shipments to New York ye»taniay. Hogs
rm; PMlarf'lphlaa $475*4 90: York' rs and Baltilor^ltSOiSCO:gra'sersIt MM65; receipts 2000
ead; shkunenta 2J0Q brad; shipments yesterday
1 New York 6 cats. Sheep dull and a shade
ff from yesterday's prices; recUpta 2/00 head;
hipmenta !,«W bead. (
CtacnnrAr. 0-An|Ufct 20^-Hogi steady: comionand light 1380*490; packing and batchers
436*4 W; receipt* 1,13/ head: shipments BIS head.

Dry Uooda.
Niw Yowt, August 90 .A ttotkeag A. a A. tick

itfs are advanced to 13J<e,snd lower grades from
(to Ho per yard. TnSrriumph, Bellanon. Big
lonanai and Chain Lightning bleached cotton*
nd Knights eambrice are sold ahead. Vine
leached cottons are in nominal »toc*. and for
uauy makes the orders for later delivery exceed
He stock* in band. Flannels are having a growing
equest, aodin one Instate. the largest day's boilinrf the s*e*on is teoorted.
Fricei are very firm, values looking up and some
radea higher, hconse the low pricee have stoppedrvml mills for three or four weeks, and pt
[action hta bees hugely dlvtred tn drrs goods
Irown co lon* are in growl g < rder demand. f x-

Announcement!
TO THE PUBLIC.

Tft« undtrrigwd, htrtni L*lely withdrawn from
tb« flrmi of Friend & Son and Azbeos, Bertahyd
Co., luvt formed a eopartnoahlp nnd«r the firm
name of

Frew & BertsGhy.
For the purpose ol c*rrjlng on ibe

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking
nnoTKm AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They are now receiving and opening dally

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In the latest and moat modern designs,

And will be pleased to see all their old friends,
and as nxsny new oneim may favor them

with their patronugQ.

FREW & BEBTSCHY.
i"

gsposiiion ami State gal*.
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND

n * » .1«« «MI>a Bmta ul lh. fflil/i
me urauu w uuwu w» lua » "»

ViUey MdLowex Uk«Kcglou«t theorem

WEST VIUGINIA

EXPOSITION AND STATE FAIB,
which will he held At WHEELING, W.VA,

IEPTEMBEB 7, 8,9,10,11 St 12,1885.

$15,000
IN PREMIUMS AND PCB3E9 TO BE GIVE*.
The GrAndca' Dlaplajr of Hortt*, Cattle Sheep,

(wine, fonltnr, Frodnut* o» the Kara Workshop,
tod Flrenlde ever exhibited in the Ohio Valley or
jmet Lake Kegion.
10 (treat Btcet with 80 Hones, all flntcla*

hotter*. PHcen and Runners, enraged on th*
?ln«t Half Mile Kaee Traik In the United State*.
The Lance Exposition, Machinery. Floral mid

JorVcultural Hails with their grand dlwlajs of
*rt Textile fabric*, Marhlne.-y, Kara and Beantl
nl Fluwcra, Aqa»rlum witfl 500 Lire Pith, Protectsof the Farm, aft, will be worth the ooit of
he trip to see.
hpeclal arrangements for reduced fare and ipe:1atr*ins on all railroads.
*poed entries cl'«e September 1. at 121, v.
Live Stock entries doe September 4 at«F m.
Address Secretary for mmi.in Lin or in 'orma

Ion. A RFYMaNN, Frerident.
M. KEILLY. rica t pro tern.

0*0«*ftlTTT(r»g. Pecrptarv. -n^ »

g. 3. ghotlcs & Co.
nnPAi a All r

SftUIAL 6MLt

BLACK SILKS
For 30 Days Only.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
The best makes of Imported

Black Silks at 25 percent less
than ever known.

Lot No. 1 at 80c.
Lot No. 2 at $1 OO.
Lot No. 3 at $1 J2£J.

If you are interested call
soon, as these low prices will
make them move quickly.

I. S. RHODES & GO.
lies MAIN ST.

Generates, See.

M. KKIJLLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Pork Pickeran I Carerot Ike

Celebrated "lied Bird Hum," '

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own Cure of Choic* Smoked Meals received
iaily direct from my Pork Home at Manchester.

The Largest Stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE 8TATX.

SOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB
Boaford'a Taut Powder is Bottta.
UeVam&m'a "itfoty" Tot*cco»
Me&lpin'i "Onward" Tobacco.
LoUIer'a ' liver olo" Tubacco.

I CaPoni'uSparUsf dialog and Blutlng Powder.
CcUbrated "rical bkla" Cigar*.

St. Louix Flour.
ROYAL PATENT, Brotuoa's Beat Bwt In the

PMttt. : Hb»

pUBE
ia^A3PiAJV TEA

SS? iTJSftr *WiuU\?*'inr?F
>£5i«SS
qSiltyrowSSa ^jfSS^jy1019 ******
Suiti^Tn"^WlllCb

I Or. J. JE. SMITH, j
, . I
yawjmtMm <K in b On *

laatimoajr of his patients. The Increeiina de» h,
mawita far w^y t^L«<nn«l lim>*thalOny

dealthonorably and fairly wtth (ban who have
couiulted me. I never toe a patlentl tunne with- .

out permiaion, tboiuh 1 have many hundred <*
tiflcau* from thou?wham 1 have oared alter they
had beeo-prooouacod Incurable. A thorough med* ~

leal education witbnunyyetu*hospital esperience ,and familiarity with tberaputio aoenfe acta* ob> **
aervance or temperament*] peRuOarluei aadrtrlct Ai
attention to hrgkmio oanacenent InranssnooeM, «'

a cure it poudbve, and 1 .frankly give the patient my £opinion. «

Home ProofI £
Btl

Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..
buflered lerrlbly."Nothingiiied lo help me; Bt
could not get out of lied. Dr.* Smith cured me." W

ZKPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling W. Va. 5Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, impaired Voice..Sol*
fered for yean; patent medicine failed to help me. _te.SmIU.«»p^« d^-cHADD

Of ppddet & Co., Wheeling, wTva. «J
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated stomach..'^Treatment

for years failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith curedrme.1'THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent, xt
Fits..Had them for fourteen yean. Dr. Smith at

cured me." L0UI8F. WASHINGTON. fr
Scrofula, Running Sores on Haul.."My ion was gjj

afflicted lor fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. 8mlth cured him." SuMas.'CATHERIXK CAPS. ySMarket Street, Wheeling. W. Va. ft
Canwr.."Suffered for years with Cancer. Had it cij

cut out three timet. It returned alter each opera- mc
tioa. Dr. 8mlth cured me without knife, caustic or u.
pain." Mas. H. M. ORCOTT. w\
Piles, Fistula of Anns..Flat on my back for 18 .

weeks. Reported dylwt. Dr. Smith cured me I
without knife la fire weeks. coi

THOMAS COLVDT
.Wholesale Grocer, Main St, Wheeling, W. Va.
Ulcerations of Rectum. Prolapsus and Piles..

"Was given up to die and pronounced Incurable. 1
Pr. Smith cured me without knife." X

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry.
Ber. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's profcs- psional serrlces in my familyhare been most satis- M

factory. an-1 1 commend him to all as a gentleman
and a skillful physician." CMrs. Margaret Kolk says: *1 had been suffering £®£
for seven yean and treated by many physicians for
dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, and _
in «ght hoars removed a monster 109 lent long."
Female Complaints..Threfryeare in hospitals for .

females, give me peculiar advantages In such cases. Bel
Persons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver, Bri

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections Ma
and weaknesses of men'and youth, scrofula and Bri
asthma testify to my success. 8to

Piles cured without the knife. Tot
Patients at a distance may be treated bvletterand Md

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for s^lf^*>tn*T*
tlonsenton receipt of two three-cent stamps, and r«l
advice returned free. ZuZ
Consultation at officc free. Office hours from 9 a

*. to 7 r. m., daily. Coll on or tuldrw.
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D., *??

fro. i«h caapune at.. v> neonng, w. va. pjtt
AnnniTllfr con Without lCedldne.PlIxlTIVh abated October 16, ISTt. Alii

rUOl 11 * L One box will cere the moct ';"v
ou. labor Jin arteg®

Uff

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies. .
Bel

Konetueoua dweaof enbebs, copebta, or oil of Brli
nndal wood, that are certain to produce dyipepaia Maj
b/destroying the coatlngi of the otomaci. ftlce
11.50. Bold by aUdrugriat* or mafled<m receipt of Yell
price. For further parflculaiaaend for circular, ^P. 0 Box

J O.iLLASCO, CURE. ®83 John Street, New York. UUIlfcl Co
mJVww*, g Man

mtwbksp ®
ri I zgiU 13 9 \£r nerveRestorer »ggf/*» tflmAOCANWTKDURASM;JM**** *!=£ppgilffi,j

*s
DR. MOn'S FRENCH POWDERS.

WOl cure Diseases of the Sidneys, GrareL Gleet, _

Strictures, and all Uriuair ar.a uretiinU Dfatasea, _JI
Kerrooa aad Pbyataal Debility. Seminal Weakneaa,
T.oss of Vigor, Premature Decline In M*u, Sari: TJ
Decay, Impotency cawed by errora of youth, ex- I
oearn, Ac. SypWlte la all It* forma, ton throat r?
aad note, ulcer*. eruptions, scrofula, tetter, salt
rheum and all b'ft>\ and Hkiri dfcw.-SM*. Feraalt- T1WeakncoR ipocdUy cured. Gonorrhea cured In S 24 l
day*. Price BO). Bold in Wheeling. W, Va.f by
S. P. Bocxnro, Leoas A Co., Druggista. Bent by nJaW .

t^K££"JpREUflSLE SELF CURE I
Is|SInM »h'mn in* tl.r rum »f .WVOMi D(blllly.
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CHOLERA IS COMING!
We will state for too oeneflt of the public tout &£daring bo Cholera of 1*82 the original Cholera

Mixture, manufactured by Dr. J. G. Howard.
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